Resources, Ministry In Daily Life

In Print


Wayne Schwab, *When the Members are the Missionaries*, text and workbook. Order via [www.membermission.org](http://www.membermission.org)

On the Web


Ministry in Daily Life, by Linda Grenz and Fletcher Lowe, editors [http://arc.episcopalchurch.org/ministry/daily.htm](http://arc.episcopalchurch.org/ministry/daily.htm)


The High Calling: Everyday Conversations about Work, Life and God, [http://www.thehighcalling.org/](http://www.thehighcalling.org/) Offers daily and weekly email reminders, and video conversation starters headed “60 Seconds to Significance.” From the Laity Lodge in San Antonio, TX. Also on Facebook and Twitter.

Princeton University’s Faith and Work Initiative: [http://www.princeton.edu/faithandwork/](http://www.princeton.edu/faithandwork/). Director David Miller [dwm@princeton.edu](mailto:dwm@princeton.edu)

Episcopal Organizations
Member Mission: [www.membermission.org](http://www.membermission.org), congregationally based, focused on “equipping the saints” for their missions in the world.

Episcopalians on Baptismal Mission: serves as an advocate and a resource for furthering all Christians in living out their Baptismal promises in their missions and ministries in daily life within the Episcopal Church.